MERGER NEWS

ZEE – INVESCO
WAR CONTINUES

jaI–[nvaoskao yauw jaarI

The Zee – Invesco battle continues to surge with
both sides trying to tighten the screws. In a recent
development ZEEL MD and CEO Punit Goenka alleged that
the merger deal between Reliance Industries' media entities
and ZEEL was not in the interest of the company's
shareholders. "Why didn’t Invesco make its plans public
earlier? Does good corporate governance only apply to
corporates and not their institutional investors?” he
questioned.
Reliance Industries
has issued a statement
saying that it has been
unnecessarily drawn into
the boardroom battle
between the two companies.
The company also said that
the merger deal between its
media properties and ZEEL
could not proceed further
due to differences between
ZEEL promoters and
Invesco.
The company further stated that it had made a broad
proposal for merger of its media properties with Zee at fair
valuations of Zee and all its properties. “The valuations of
Zee and our properties were arrived at based on the same
parameters. The proposal sought to harness the strengths
of all the merging entities and would have helped to create
substantial value for all, including the shareholders of Zee,”
the statement added.
Shriram Subramanian, Founder and MD at proxy
advisory firm InGovern has reportedly said that “Invesco’s
actions so far in its battle against Zee seem to be a takeover
battle under the guise of shareholder activism.”
Subramanian reportedly said that “Reliance group
entities should have directly approached the Board of Zee
with their offer and it is surprising that Invesco has been
leading the discussions.”
“Invesco's insistence on Punit Goenka's removal sans
an alternative plan was baffling to all. This despite Invesco
saying in court that they are not against the Zee-Sony deal,
the terms of which were in the public domain,” he reportedly
said.

jaI–[nvaoskao ko baIca laD,a[- jaarI hO AaOr daonaao pxa iSakMjaa
ksanao kI kaoiSaSa kr rho hOM.hala ko ek GaTnaaËma maoM jaoD[-[-ela ko
emaDI va saI[-Aao punaIt gaaoyanaka nao Aaraop lagaayaa ik irlaayaMsa [MDsT/Ija
kI maIiDyaa saMsqaaAaoM AaOr jaoD[-[-ela ko baIca ivalaya ka saaOda kMpnaI ko
SaoyarQaarkaoM ko iht maoM nahIM qaa.]nhaoMnao savaala ikyaa ik ‘[nvaoskao nao
phlao ApnaI yaaojanaaAaoM kao saava-jainak @yaaoM nahIM ikyaaÆ@yaa AcCa
ka^pao-roT p`Saasana kovala ka^rpaoroT\sa pr laagaU haota hO¸ ]nako saMsqaagat
inavaoSakaoM pr nahIM.’
irlaayaMsa [MDsT/Ija nao ek bayaana
jaarI krko kha hO ik ]sao daonaaoM
kMpinayaaoM ko baIca baaoD-$ma kI laD,a[maoM baovajah KIMcaa gayaa hO.kMpnaI nao
yah BaI kha ik ]sakI maIiDyaa
saMpi<ayaaoM AaOr jaoD[-[-ela ko baIca
ivalaya saaOda jaoD[-[-ela ko p`maaoTraoM
AaOr [nvaoskao ko baIca matBaod ko
karNa Aagao nahIM baZ, saka.
kMpnaI nao kha ik ]sanao jaI AaOr
]sakI saBaI saMpi<ayaaoM ko ]icat
maUlyaaMkna pr jaI ko saaqa ApnaI maIiDyaa saMpi<ayaaoM ko ivalaya ko ilae ek
vyaapk p`stava rKa qaa.bayaana maoM yah BaI batayaa gayaa ik ‘jaI AaOr
hmaarI saMpi<ayaaoM ka maUlyaaMkna samaana maapdMDaoM ko AaQaar pr ikyaa gayaa
qaa.p`stava maoM saBaI ivalaya vaalaI saMsqaaAaoM kI takt ka ]pyaaoga krnao kI
maaMga kI gayaI hO AaOr jaI ko SaoyarQaarkao saiht saBaI ko ilae pyaa-Pt maUlya
banaanao maoM madd imalaogaI.’
p`a^@saI eDvaa[jarI fma- [nagavana- ko saMsqaapk va emaDI EaIrama
sauba`maNyama nao kiqat taOr pr kha hO ik ‘jaI ko iKlaaf ApnaI laD,a[- maoM
Aba tk [nvaoskao kI kar-vaa[- SaoyarQaark saiËyata kI AaD, maoM AiQaga`hNa
kI laD,a[- lagatI hO.’
EaI sauba`maNyama nao kiqat taOr pr kha qaa ik ‘irlaayaMsa samaUh kI
saMsqaaAaoM kao Apnao p`stava ko saaqa saIQao jaI baaoD- ko saaqa saMpk- krnaa
caaihe qaa AaOr yah AaScaya-janak hO ik [nvaoskao cacaa- ka naotR%va kr
rha hO.’
]nhaoMnao kiqat taOr pr kha ik ‘ek vaOkilpk yaaojanaa ko ibanaa
punaIt gaaoyanaka kao hTanao pr [nvaoskao kI ijad saBaI ko ilae caaOMkanao
vaalaI qaI.yah [nvaoskao ko Adalat maoM khnao ko baavajaUd ik vao jaI–saaonaI
saaOdo ko iKlaaf nahIM hO ijasakI Sato- saava-jainak Daomaona maoM qaIM.’
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MERGER NEWS
Subramanian further said, “If Invesco has all along
been playing matchmaker, they should have disclosed it
at the time of the EGM requisition.”
Justin Leverenz, chief investment officer of
Invesco Developing
Markets Equities, had
said that Zee’s potential
does not stop at it being
a well-governed standalone entity, and that it
has welcomed the
announcement of the
non-binding term sheet
reflecting
Sony’s
interest in a strategic
alignment with Zee.
“We
need
more
information to properly
evaluate a strategic
combination between
PUNIT GOENKA
Zee and Sony”.
In
another
setback to Invesco The
Bombay High Court on Tuesday granted an interim
injunction against Zee Entertainment Enterprise Ltd’s
(ZEEL) largest shareholder Invesco, restraining the latter
from going ahead with the requisition of an extraordinary
general meeting (EGM) seeking removal of the ZEEL MD
and CEO Punit Goenka. 

EaI sauba`maNyana nao Aagao kha ik ‘Agar [nvaoskao hmaoSaa sao maOcamaokr kI
BaUimaka inaBaata rha hO tao ]nhoM [-jaIema kI AavaSyakta ko samaya [saka
Kulaasaa krnaa caaihe qaa.’
[nvaoskao DovalaipMga maako-T\sa
[i@vaTIja ko mau#ya inavaoSa
AiQakarI jaisTna laIvaroMja nao
kha qaa ik jaI kI xamata
ek AcCI trh sao Saaisat sTODM
Alaaona [ka[- haonao pr nahIM
$ktI hO AaOr [sanao jaI ko
saaqa rNanaIitk jauD,ava maoM saaonaI
kI $ica kao dSaa-to hue gaOr
baaQyakarI Tma-SaIT kI GaaoYaNaa
ka svaagat ikyaa hO.hmaoM jaI
AaO r saao n aI ko baIca ek
rNanaIitk saMyaaojana ka zIk sao
maUlyaaMkna krnao ko ilae AiQak
jaanakarI kI AavaSyakta hO.’
[sa baIca [nvaoskao kao ek
AaOr JaTka doto hue baMba[- ]cca nyaayaalaya nao jaI eMTrTonamaoMT eMTrp`a[jaoja
ilaimaToD ³jaoD[-ela´ ko sabasao baD,o SaoyarQaark [nvaoskao ko iKlaaf ek
AMtirma inaYaoQaa&a dI¸ ijasamaoM jaI eMTrp`a[jaoja ilaimaToD ³jaoD[-ela´ ko
sabasao baD,o SaoyarQaark [nvaoskao kao jaI[-ela emaDI AaOr saI[-Aao punaIt
gaaoyanaka kao hTanao kI maaMga krnao vaalaI ek AsaaQaarNa Aama baOzk
³[-jaIema´ kI AavaSyakta ko saaqa Aagao baZ,nao sao raok idyaa gayaa qaa. 
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